Resolution of Der p1-induced allergic airway inflammation is dependent on CD4+CD25+Foxp3+ regulatory cells.
Allergic airway inflammation (AAI) is characterized by airway hyperreactivity, eosinophilia, goblet cell hyperplasia, and elevated serum IgE, however, it is unclear what mediates natural resolution after cessation of allergen exposure. This is important because the outcome of subsequent allergen challenge may depend on the concurrent inflammatory milieu of the lung. Using a murine AAI model, we demonstrate that after exposure to a defined natural protein allergen, Der p1, the response in lungs and draining mediastinal lymph nodes (dMLN) peaks between 4 and 6 days then declines until resolution by 21 days. Der p1-specific serum IgE follows the same pattern while IgG1 continues to increase. Resolution of AAI is mediated by CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+) regulatory T cells (Tregs), which appear in lungs and dMLN following airway challenge. Treg depletion exacerbated lung eosinophilia, increased dMLN IL-5 and IL-13 but not IL-10 secretion, and increased allergic Ab responses. Most convincingly, transfer of CD4(+)CD25(+)Foxp3(+) T cells from Ag naive mice (natural Tregs) abolished AAI, decreased dMLN IL-5 and IL-13 secretion, increased dMLN IL-10 secretion, abolished IgE, and decreased IgG1 Abs. Blocking IL-10 receptor function in vivo did not block the anti-inflammatory function of transferred natural Tregs but did restore dMLN IL-5 and IL-13 secretion. Thus natural Tregs can control AAI in an IL-10 independent manner.